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OPINION
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I. INTRODUCTION

Plaintiff, StevenGrohs,is a civilly committedpersoncurrentlyresidingat

the SpecialTreatmentUnit Annex (hereinafterthe “STU-Annex”) in Avenel, New

Jersey.He is proceedingpro sewith a civil rights complaintunder42 U.S.C. §

1983 seekingdeclaratory,injunctive, andmonetaryrelief. Mr. Grohshasfiled

an applicationto proceedinformapauperis,which is granted.

The Courtmustnow review the complaintpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

1915(e)(2)(B)to determinewhetherit shouldbe dismissedasfrivolous or

malicious,for failure to statea claim uponwhich relief may be granted,or

becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom suit.

For the reasonssetforth below, the complaintwill be permittedto proceedonly

in part, andonly againstdefendantFratalone.

II. BACKGROUND

The allegationsof the complaintwill be consideredtrue for purposesof

this screening.Mr. Grohsis housedat the STU-Annex,not asa prisoner
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servinga sentence,but asa civilly committedperson.The complaintnamesthe

following individualsasdefendants:(1) ChristopherHolmes— Directorof

Operationsfor the STU; (2) Angel L. Santiago— Administratorfor the STU; (3)

RobertBuechele— AssociateAdministratorfor the STU; (4) SaraDavis —

AssistantSuperintendentfor the STU; (5) BruceDavis — Assistant

Administratorfor the STU; (6) DeborahMaloney— ExecutiveAssistant

Administratorfor the STU; (7) M. Rock-Asencio— Lieutenantfor the STU

“Rock”); (8) Fratalone— Sergeantfor the STU; and (9) B. Westrich— Sergeantfor

the STU. Mr. Grohs’allegationscanbe separatedinto two categories: (a)

accessto courts;and (b) First Amendmentretaliation.

A. Accessto Courts

i. Law Library Facilities

Mr. Grohsassertsthat the STU-Annex’slaw library is inadequate.

DefendantsSantiago,Buechele,S. Davis, B. Davis and Maloneyallegedly

believethat, becausecivilly committedresidentshavethe benefitof the public

defender,they neednot be affordedthe samelevel of law library accessand

facilities asprisoninmates.

Mr. Grohsallegesthat the law library at the STU-Annexis confinedto

the EducationRoom,which measureseight feet by twelve feet. When

educational testingis ongoing, the law library is closed.The law library has

LEXIS/NEXIS access,but not on line; an externalharddrive is pluggedinto

the USB port of the computer.That systemdoesnot permit theuserto review
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“(1) any practiceguides& treatises;(2) anypracticechecklists; (3) anypractice

forms; and (4) any Stateof New JerseyCourt forms.” (Dkt. No. 1 at p. 9.)

Accordingto Mr. Grohs,the only otherlegal researchmaterialsavailable

in the law library areout of date.He allegesthathe hasbeenunableto

researchlegal citationsin pleadingsfiled by adversaries.At othertimes,he

says,residentshavebeentold by the courtsthat the necessaryforms should

be availablefrom their facility library, but they arenot in fact availableat the

STU-Annex.Residentswho want to type ratherthanwrite their legal

documentsareforced to buy a BrotherDesktopPublisherat a costof $500.

ii. Paralegalto OtherResidents

Mr. Grohsallegesthathe is a paralegal’for the residentpopulationat

the STU-Annex.Certainpoliciesandproceduresat the STU-Annex,he says,

havehamperedhim in thattask. For example,Mr. Grohshasbeenattempting

to assistanotherresidentnamedRayfordSmith with proceedingsin Illinois. In

October,2013,however,Mr. Smith wasplacedin TemporaryClosedCustody,

andMr. Grohswasnot able to meetwith him. Legal documentshe hasbeen

working on for otherresidentshavebeenseizedby STU officials, seeinfra.

iii. PhotocopyService

Mr. Grohsalsocomplainsaboutthe photocopyserviceandprocedureat

the STU-Annex.Residentsmustsubmittheir papersto anotherresidentfor

copyingby Sundayat 5:30 p.m. Copiesare supposedto be madeby the

following Mondayat 9:30 a.m.This strict policy, he states,cancauseresidents

1 It appearsthatMr. Grohsis usingthatdesignationinformally, in referenceto
his practiceof assistingotherresidents.
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to run afoul of courtdeadlines.Sometimesotherresidents’copyjobs havebeen

doneincorrectlyor not at all. Mr. Grohs,actingasparalegalto Brian Racy,

knowsof court filings beingmadeout of time asa result. In general,this

inadequatecopyingservicehasimpairedresidents’accessto court.

iv. Spaceto Store LegalMaterials

Mr. Grohsalsocomplainsaboutthe limited amountof spacehe is given

to store hispersonalandlegal materials.Cubiclescontainthreeor four

inmateseach,andeachresidentis permittedto possessup to four twenty-

sevengallon storagecontainers.Mr. Grohsstatesthathe hasan injury to his

right elbowandlower spinalcolumn.This makesit difficult or impossible,

whencontainersarestacked,to move the top containerandgain accessto the

bottomone.

B. First AmendmentRetaliation

i. ConfiscationofLegalMaterials- LateMay andDecember18, 2013

Mr. Grohsallegesthat, in late May, 2013,DefendantRock confiscated

the storagecontainerin his cubicle.This storagecontainercontainedlegal

materials.Grohscomplained,andhis storagecontainerwasreturned.

On December18, 2013,Mr. Grohs’ legal materialswereagain

confiscated,this time by DefendantWestrich.The seizeddocumentsincluded

Mr. Grohs’sown documentsaswell asthoseof otherresidentswhom he was

assisting.Westrichalso seizedfrom Mr. Grohsnineteenpaperclips andone

plastic forty-five degreeangle.Approximatelyonehour later, Mr. Grohs’
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personallegal paperswere returnedto him; the otherresidents’paperswere

apparentlyreturnedto them.

On the samedate,he wastakento anotherbuilding andplacedin a

holding cell for forty-five minutes.DefendantB. Davis informed Mr. Grohsthat

this wasfor the purposeof meetingwith him aboutpreviouscomplaintsthat

he hadmade.When Mr. GrohsinformedB. Davis of the confiscationof his

materialsearlier thatday, shehandedhim a letterauthoredby Santiagodated

December6, 2013, statingthe institution’s policies.Accordingto Mr. Grohs,

the letter could only haveaddressedthe May 28, 2013 seizureof materials,but

not the December18, 2013 seizure,which occurredafter the dateof the letter.

ii. PartialStrip Search— June2, 2013

Mr. Grohsallegesthaton June2, 2013, in the recreationyard, he was

partially strip searchedby DefendantFrataloneandotherunnamedofficers.

The searchconsistedof an officer’s placinghis glovedhandsinside Mr. Grohs’s

underwearandon his genitals.The officer alsopulled down Mr. Grohs’spants

andbriefly exposedhis buttocks.Mr. Grohs wassurroundedby eightofficers

at the time. After this search,Mr. GrohshearddefendantFrataloneobserve,“I

hopethatwasworth his hot water.” (Dkt. No. 1 at p. 22.) This, Mr. Grohs

believes,was areferenceto his pendingcase(Civ. No. 12-905)concerning

allegedlyinadequatehot waterin the showersat the STU-Annex.

C. CountsRaisedin the Complaint

Basedon the abovefactualallegations,Mr. Grohsassertsthreecountsin

his complaint.First, he allegesa violation of his First andFourteenth
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Amendmentright to accessto the courts.Second,he allegesa violation of his

First Amendmentright to be free from retaliationfor petitioningthe

governmentfor a redressof grievances.Finally, Mr. Grohsraisesstatelaw

claimsunderthe New JerseyConstitution,the New JerseyPatients’Bill of

Rights,andthe New JerseyConscientiousEmployeeProtectionAct (“NJCEPA”).

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A. Standardfor SuaSponteDismissal

District courtsmustreview complaintsin thosecivil actionsin which a

plaintiff is proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B).The

statutedirectsdistrict courtsto dismisssuasponte anyclaim that is frivolous,

is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich relief maybe granted,or seeks

monetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief. That

analysisis sometimesinformally referredto as“screening.”

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameasthat for dismissinga

complaintpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev.

Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012) (per curiam; not precedential)

(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d 220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000)). Underthat

standard,“a pleadingthatoffers ‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic

recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.“ Ashcroft v. Iqbal,

556 U.S. 662, 678(2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,

555 (2007)). To survive screening,the complaintmustallege“sufficient factual

matter” to showthat the claim is facially plausible.Fowler v. UPMC Shadyside,
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578 F.3d 203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). “A claim hasfacial

plausibility whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court to

draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconduct

alleged.” Belmontv. MB mv. Partners,Inc., 708 F.3d 470, 483 n. 17 (3d Cir.

2012) (quoting Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). While pro sepleadingsare liberally

construed,“pro se litigants still mustallegesufficient facts in their complaints

to supporta claim.” Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d

Cir. 2013).

B. Section1983Actions

A plaintiff may havea causeof actionunder42 U.S.C. § 1983 for certain

violationsof his constitutionalrights. Section1983 providesin relevantpart:

Every personwho, undercolor of any statute,
ordinance,regulation,custom,or usage,of any State
or Territory or the District of Columbia,subjects,or
causesto be subjected,anycitizen of the United States
or otherpersonwithin thejurisdiction thereofto the
deprivationof any rights, privileges,or immunities
securedby the Constitutionand laws, shall be liable to
the party injured in an actionat law, suit in equity, or
otherproperproceedingfor redress,exceptthat in any
actionbroughtagainstajudicial officer for an act or
omissiontakenin suchofficer’s judicial capacity,
injunctive relief shall not be grantedunlessa
declaratorydecreewasviolatedor declaratoryrelief
wasunavailable.

Thus, to statea claim for relief under§ 1983, a plaintiff mustallege,first, the

violation of a right securedby the Constitutionor laws of the United States,

andsecond,thatthe allegeddeprivationwascommittedor causedby a person

actingundercolor of statelaw. SeeHarvey v. PlainsTwp. PoliceDep’t, 635 F.3d
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606, 609 (3d Cir. 2011) (citationsomitted); seealso West v. Atkins, 487 U.s.

42, 48 (1988).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Accessto the Courts

Mr. Grohs’ first claim assertsthatdefendantsHolmes,Santiago,

Buechele,S. Davis, B. Davis, andMaloneyhaveviolatedhis First and

FourteenthAmendmentright to reasonableaccessto the courts.Mr. Grohs

statesthat the law library facility at the STU-Annexis insufficient for residents’

needs.Additionally, Mr. Grohsstatesthatcertainpoliciesat the facility have

affectedhis ability to effectively serveasa paralegalto otherresidents.He also

claimsthat the photocopyserviceprocedureat the facility is inadequate.Mr.

Grohsallegesthat the residentsarenot providedadequatestoragefor their

legal materials.Finally, he claimsthaton at leasttwo occasions,his legal

paperswere seized(but returned).

i. Adequacyof theLaw Library

“The SupremeCourthasrecognizedthat ‘adequatelaw libraries’ area

componentof the right of accessto the courts.” O’Connell v. Williams, 241 F.

App’x 55, 57 (3d Cir. 2007) (per curiam) (citing Boundsv. Smith, 430 U.S. 817,

828 (1977)).That right is not limited to prisons.For example,“[l]ike prisoners,

individualswho are involuntarily committedto mentalinstitutionshavethe

right to accessthe courts.” Aruannov. Main, 467 F. App’x 134, 136 (3d Cir.

2012) (per curiam;not precedential)(citing Comettv. Donovan,51 F.3d 894,

897-98(9th Cir. 1995)). “Where prisonersassertthatdefendants’actionshave
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inhibited their opportunityto presenta pastlegal claim, they mustshow (1)

that they sufferedan ‘actual injury’ — that they lost a chanceto pursuea

‘nonfrivolous’ or ‘arguable’underlyingclaim; and (2) that they haveno other

‘remedythatmay be awardedasrecompense’for the claim otherthanin the

presentdenialof accesssuit.” Monroe v. Beard,536 F.3d 198, 205 (3d Cir.

2008) (citing Christopherv. Harbury,536 U.s. 403, 415 (2002)).Thus, to satisfy

the requisitepleadingrequirements,“[t]he complaintmustdescribethe

underlyingarguableclaim well enoughto showthat it is ‘more thanmere

hope,’and it mustdescribethe ‘lost remedy”’ Id. at 205-06(citing Christopher

536 U.S. at 416-17) (footnotesomitted).

In this case,Mr. Grohshasnot allegedany “actual injury” asdefinedin

ChristopherandMonroe. In particular,he doesnot identify any claim or issue

thathe lost the chanceto pursueasa resultof the inadequatelaw library at

the STU-Annex.This claim will be dismissedfor failure to statea claim.

ii. ParalegalServicesto OtherResidents

Mr. Grohsnextarguesthat STU-Annexfacilities andpolicieshave

affectedhis ability to effectively serveasa paralegalto otherresidents.Mr.

Grohsmay well havebeenof assistanceto others,but his self-proclaimed

statusasa paralegaldoesnot create anyadditionalconstitutionalrights. See

Perotti v. Quinones,488 F. App’x 141, 145 (7th Cir. 2012) (“[I]nmates do not

havea constitutionalright to provide legal assistanceto otherprisoners.”)

(citing Shawv. Murphy, 532 U.S. 223, 231 (2001); Watkins v. Kasper,599 F.3d

791, 797 (7th Cir. 2010)); seealsoPaynev. Pummill, No. 13-1172,2013WL
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6175819,at *1 (S.D. Ohio Nov. 22, 2013) (“While the First Amendmentright of

prisonersfor accessto the courtsis well-established,a prisonerhasno

independentright to assistotherprisonerswith their legal work.”) (citing

Thaddeus-Xv. Blatter, 175 F.3d 378, 395 (6th Cir. 1999) (en banc)), reportand

recommendationadoptedby, 2014WL 272598(S.D. Ohio Jan.23, 2014);

Armstrongv. Coleman,No. 11-1074,2013WL 3776919,at *11 (W.D. Pa.July

15, 2013) (noting that“inmate-to-inmatecorrespondencethat includeslegal

assistancedoesnot receiveanymoreconstitutionalprotectionthan

correspondencebetweeninmateswithout any legal assistance.”)(citations

omitted).

Mr. Grohsis not a prisoninmate,but a civilly committedperson.I seeno

distinctionbetweenthosestatuses,however,thatwould adda constitutional

dimensionto his claimedparalegalstatus.Accordingly, Mr. Grohsfails to state

a cognizableclaim thathe hasa constitutionalright to provide legal assistance

to otherresidents.(And only they havestandingto asserttheir own accessor

right-to-counselclaims.)This claim, too, is dismissed.

iii. PhotocopyingServices

Mr. Grohsnext assertsthat the photocopyingprocedureandservicesat

the STU-Annexhaveaffectedhis accessto the courts.He complainsof the

chargesimposed,the quality of service,the effect on residents’ability to meet

courtdeadlines,andso on. Seesupra.Mr. Grohsstatesthat, in two of his

cases,he incurredadditionaltroubleandcostspreparingmotionsto file papers

late.
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To beginwith, thereis no constitutionalright to free photocopies.See

Kelly v. York CountyPrison(Kelly I), 325 F. App’x 144, 145 (3d Cir. 2009) (per

curiam) (citing Johnsonv. Moore, 948 F.2d 517, 521 (9th Cir. 1991); Harrell v.

Keohane,621 F.2d 1059, 1061 (10th Cir. 1980)). Neitherprisonersnor non-

prisonershavesucha right. NothingaboutMr. Grohs’sstatusasa civilly

committedpersonsuggestsa contraryrule.

If the photocopyingissueis to takeon a constitutionaldimension,it

mustbe asa claim of impairedaccessto the courts. SeeDrakev. Muniak, No.

13-3868,2014WL 1665045,at *6.7 (D.N.J. Apr. 24, 2014) (analyzing

photocopyingclaim asan access-to-courtclaim) (citing Kelly 1, 325 F. App’x at

145). As notedabove,sucha claim requiresan allegationof “actual injury,” in

the senseof a lost opportunityto pursuea non-frivolousclaim.

Here,aselsewhere,I will not considerMr. Grohs’sattemptto weave

otherSTU-Annexresidents’issuestogetherwith his own. Theseother

residents’individual circumstancesdo not demonstratethatMr. Grohshimself

sustainedan “actual injury.”

As to himself, Mr. Grohsallegesasfollows:

Plaintiff, in two cases,Grohsv. Dept. of Human
Services& Dept. of Corr., A-5684-12,andGrohsv.
Dept. of Corr., A-4913-12,wasunableto acquire
copiesof documentsin time for timely meetingcourt

deadlinesbecauseDefendantswill not recognizethese
deadlines.In theseinstances,Defendantscaused
Plaintiff to incur additionallitigation costsfor his
preparationof motionsto file the late pleadingswithin
time for the AppellateCourt.

(Dkt. No. 1 at p. 15.)
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This paragraphdoesnot setout an “actual injury.” Even if inadequate

photocopyingservicescausedhim to file documentsbeyondcourtdeadlines,he

doesnot allege“actual injury”— i.e., that the courtsrefusedto considerthe

issuesraisedin thosefilings. He doesnot makeany allegationfrom which the

courtcould concludethat the issueshe raisedwerenon-frivolousor arguable;

the issuesarenot describedat all. He doesnot allegethat remediesotherthan

an access-to-courtclaim are inadequateto addressthe problem.The obvious

alternativeremedyis a motion to file papersout of time, but Grohsportrays

thatvery remedyasan “injury.” It is not; preparationof a motion to file out of

time is at worst an inconvenience,andit doesnot equateto “actual injury” in

the senseof lossof nonfrivolousclaim. Accordingly, this claim, too, will be

dismissed.

iv. Spaceto StoreDocuments

Mr. Grohsalsoallegesthat the defendantshaveprovidedhim with

inadequatestoragefacilities for his legal and personalpapers.Mr. Grohs,along

with severalotherresidentsof the STU-Annex,arepursuinga conditions-of-

confinementclaim (which includesinadequatestoragespace)againstmembers

of the STU-Annexstaff in anothercasebeforethis Court. (SeeCiv. No. 13-

3877.) On September17, 2014, I dismissedthatcomplaintwithout prejudice,

giving the plaintiffs (including Mr. Grohs) the opportunityto file an amended

complaint.Theseallegationswould properlybe madeandconsideredin that

case,Civ. No. 13-3877.
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To the extentthat this lack of storagespacerelatesto Mr. Grohs’access-

to-courtsclaim in this action, it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief may be

granted.Mr. Grohsfails evento allegethat this purportedlack of storagespace

causedhim “actual injury” in the sensethathe waspreventedfrom presenting

non-frivolousor arguableclaimsto the courts.Accordingly, this claim will be

dismissed.

v. Confiscationof LegalPapers

Mr. Grohsallegesthat in late May, 2013,his storagecontainerwas

confiscated,with legal papersinside. On or aboutMay 29, 2013,however,the

storagecontainerwasreturned.Any deprivationwasminimal andtemporary.

The precisedurationis not alleged,but it appearsto havebeena few days,at

the most.

On December18, 2013,Mr. Grohsalleges,defendantWestrichseized

legal documentsfrom him. Westrichalso seizeditemsfrom Mr. Grohsthathe

consideredcontraband,suchasmetalpaperclips and“(1) plastic45 degree

angle.” About onehour later, Mr. Grohs’personallegal files were returnedto

him. Paperspertainingto otherresidentswerereportedlyreturnedto them. Mr.

Grohswasthenorderedby Westrich“to not be in possessionof any more

documentsbelongingto otherresidentsandoutsideof the law library.” (Dkt.

No. 1 at p. 27.)

As notedabove,thereis no constitutionalright to be a paralegalfor

others.And Mr. Grohsfails to statean access-to-courtsclaim with respectto

thesetwo incidents.As the complaintalleges,Mr. Grohswasdeprivedof his
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own legal papersfor a few daysin May 2013,and for aboutan hour in

December2013.The complaintdoesnot allegethat, in thosebrief periodsof

separation,Mr. Grohssufferedsome“actual injury” in the senseof losing the

opportunityto litigate a non-frivolousor arguableclaim.

Accordingly, this claim will be dismissed.

B. Deprivationof PersonalProperty

Mr. Grohsalsomay be attemptingto raisea constitutionalclaim of

deprivationof personalproperty,basedon Westrich’sseizureof nineteenpaper

clips andone“45 degreeangle.” Routineclaimsof propertydeprivationor

damage,evenat the handsof a Stateactor,arenot automatically

constitutionalclaims:

An unauthorizeddeprivationof propertyby a state
actor,whetherintentionalor negligent,doesnot
constitutea violation of the proceduralrequirementsof
the Due ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendment
if a meaningfulpost-deprivationremedyfor the loss is
available.Hudsonv. Palmer,468 U.S. 517, 530-36
(1984); Parrattv. Taylor, 451 U.S. 527, 543-44(1981),
overruledin parton othergrounds,Danielsv. Williams,
474 U.S. 327, 328 (1986). In Logan v. Zimmerman
BrushCo., 455 U.S. 422, 435-36(1982), the Supreme
Court explained,however,thatpost-deprivation
remediesdo not satisfythe Due ProcessClauseif the
deprivationof propertyis accomplishedpursuantto
establishedstateprocedureratherthanthrough
random,unauthorizedaction.

Stokesv. Lanigan,No. 12-1478,2012WL 4662487,*4 (D.N.J. Oct. 2, 2012).

First, thereis a post-deprivationremedy.New Jerseyprovidessucha

remedythroughthe New JerseyTort ClaimsAct, N.J. STAT. ANN. § 59:1-1, et

seq.Second,this is not a claim addressedto an “establishedstateprocedure.”
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On the contrary,Mr. Grohsclaimsan erroneousdeprivation: i.e., thathe was

permittedto havetheseitems,but Westrichseizedthemanyway.No viable due

processclaim is alleged.

To the extentthatMr. Grohsis alsoattemptingto raisea deprivation-of-

propertyclaim, it will be dismissed.

C. First AmendmentRetaliation

Mr. Grohsnextassertsmultiple violationsof his First Amendmentright

to be free from retaliationfor petitioningthe governmentfor a redressof

grievances.In theseclaimshe namesdefendantsSantiago,S. Davis, B. Davis,

Rock, FrataloneandWestrich.The relevantincidentsareallegedto have

occurredon May 28, June2, August28, andDecember18, 2013.

i. LateMay,2013

In May 2013,Rock allegedlyseizedMr. Grohs’slegal materialsand

returnedthema few dayslater, asdescribedabove.

“A prisonerallegingretaliationmustshow(1) constitutionallyprotected

conduct,(2) an adverseactionby prisonofficials sufficient to detera personof

ordinaryfirmnessfrom exercisinghis constitutionalrights, and (3) a causal

link betweenthe exerciseof his constitutionalrights and the adverseaction

takenagainsthim.” Mack v. Yost, 427 F. App’x 70, 72 (3d Cir. 2011) (per

curiam) (quotingMitchell v. Horn, 318 F.3d 523, 530 (3d Cir. 2003)).

Mr. Grohsallegesconstitutionallyprotectedconductin the form of filing

grievancesandcivil complaints.SeeKelly v. York Cnty. Prison(Kelly II), 340 F.

App’x 59, 61 (3d Cir. 2009) (per curiam) (“The filing of grievancesis protected
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underthe First Amendment.”)(citing Mitchell, 318 F.3dat 530); seealso

Andersonv. Davila, 125 F.3d 148, 161 (3d Cir. 1997) (filing of civil complaintis

constitutionallyprotectedconductunderthe First Amendment).

Thesetemporarydeprivationsof files, however,do not rise to the level of

an adverseaction.As JudgeSheridanhasnoted:

Somecourtshavefound thatremovinglegal materials
from a prisoner’scell andfailing to returnthemstatesa
cognizableretaliationclaim. SeeJean-Laurent[v.
Lane,] [No. 11-0186],2013WL 600213,at *10
(N.D.N.Y. Jan.24, 2013)(destructionof legal material
anddocumentsconstitutesan adverseactionfor
purposesof retaliationclaim); Doe v. Yates,No. 08-
12 19, 2009WL 3837261,at *6 (E.D. Cal. Nov. 16,
2009) (finding thatplaintiff hadstateda cognizable
retaliationclaim wherelegal materials were removed
andthatwhentheywerereturnedmanyof the legal
documentswere missing), reportandrecommendation
adoptedby, 2010WL 1287056(E.D. Cal. Jan. 13,
2010).

Scott v. Ellis, No. 13-2578,2013WL 5300685at *9 (D.N.J. Sept. 18, 2013)

(emphasisadded).Here, the materialswerealmostimmediatelyreturned,

apparentlyintact. SeeBakerv. Mackie, No. 10-0285,2010WL 5087278,at *5

(W.D. Mich. Dec. 7, 2010) (“While a retaliatorycell searchthat includesthe

confiscationof legal materialsmay, in somecircumstances,be considered

sufficiently adverseto satisfythe adverse-actionrequirement.. . this is not

sucha case.Plaintiff’s legal materialswere returnedto him only five daysafter

the search,after Plaintiff arrivedat anotherfacility. Underthesecircumstances

• . . Plaintiff’s allegationsabouthis cell searcharenot sufficiently adverse.”)

(internalcitation omitted).A constitutionalclaim doesnot ariseevery time a
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resident’spropertyis temporarilymoved.The retaliationclaim, to the extentit

arisesfrom the May 2013 incident, is dismissed.

ii. June2,2013

Mr. Grohsallegesa further incidentof retaliationon June2, 2013.

Grohsenteredthe recreationyard with a manilaenvelope,andreturnedto the

entry gatewithout it. Fratalone(accompaniedby otherunnamedofficers)

orderedan officer to searchMr. Grohs.The officer placedhis glovedhands

insideMr. Grohs’underwearandon his genitals,andthe searchhadthe result

of partially displayingMr. Grohs’sbuttocks.The usualpolicy would be a

searchin a privatearea.After the search,Mr. Grohsheardan “unfamiliar

voice” of one of the officers state,“I hopethatwasworth his hot water.” Mr.

Grohsclaimsthat this commentreferredto his casependingbeforeme, Civ.

No. 12-0905,in which Mr. Grohshasallegedthat the STU-Annexhas

insufficienthot waterfor its residents.

I find that the retaliationclaim againstFratalonemayproceedpastthe

screeningstage.Mr. Grohshasallegedconstitutionallyprotectedconductin

the form of the filing of his civil complaintin Civ. No. 12-0905.Furthermore,

Mr. Grohs’sallegationsof the partial strip searchconductedon June2, 2013

could rise to the level of an adverseaction. SeeWatsonv. Fisher558 F. App’x

141, 142 (3d Cir. 2014) (per curiam) (noting thatFirst Amendmentretaliation

claim shouldhavesurvivedmotion to dismisswhereplaintiff andotherinmates

were targetedfor invasivestrip searches);Ayotte v. Bamhart,973 F. Supp.2d

70, 82 (D. Me. 2013) (“The MagistrateJudgecorrectly. . . conclude[d]that Mr.
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Ayotte’s two strip searcheswere seriousenoughto raiseOfficers Doyle and

Cutler’s adverseactionfrom de minimis to somethingmore significantand

trial-worthy.”); Horstkottev. Comm’r, New HampshireDep’t of Corr., No. 08-

0285, 2010WL 1416790,at *4 (D.N.H. Apr. 2, 2010) (“Courts haveheld that

strip searches,in conjunctionwith otherdisciplinemayconstituteadverse

actions)(citationsomitted).

Finally, Mr. Grohshasat leastsuggesteda causallink betweenhis

protectedconstitutionalactivity andthe adverseaction. Seegenerally

Velasquezu. DiGuglielmo, 516 F. App’x 91, 95 (3d Cir. 2013) (per curiam)

(citing Carterv. McGracly, 292 F.3d 152, 157,158 (3d Cir. 2002); Rauserv.

Horn, 241 F.3d 330, 333 (3d Cir. 2001)). Inhis version,an officer madea

commentthatcould be construedasan admissionthat the searchwasordered

asa meansof retaliation.

This searchmay neverhaveoccurred;Fratalonemay havehadample

reasonto orderit; the commentabouthot watermay havebeenjust a stray

remarkby an unknownofficer. I mustaddthat the FirstAmendmentis not a

shieldagainstdisagreeableremarks,evenonesthat refer to a court case.I will

not considersuchdisputedfactual issuesat this screeningstage,however;the

allegationis sufficient to requirean answerfrom the State.

The componentof the retaliationclaim that is basedon theJune2, 2013

incident,asto Frataloneonly, will not be dismissed,but will be permittedto

proceedpastscreening.
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iii. August28, 2013

On August28, 2013, Mr. Grohsalleges,Rock ordereda housingunit

officer to inform him thatstoragecontainerswere to be kept in the back,not

the front, of cubicles.Mr. Grohsfurther statesthathe hasa documented

injury thatpreventshim from havingaccessto his propertythat is stored

insidea containerthat is underneathanotherheavycontainer.Construed

liberally, the claim seemsto be thatRock institutedthis policy in retaliationfor

Mr. Grohs’spursuinghis First Amendmentrights.

Mr. Grohsfails to statea retaliationclaim againstRock basedon this

incident. “Examplesof adverseactionsthathave, incertain cases,beenfound

to supporta retaliationclaim includefiling false misconductreports .

transferringa prisonerto anotherprison. . . andplacinga prisonerin

administrativecustody.” Keeling v. Barrager,No. 11-0365,2014WL 1338077,

at *7 (M.D. Pa. Apr. 3, 2014) (internalcitationsomitted). OrderingMr. Grohsto

placehis storagecontainerin anotherpart of his cubicledoesnot constitutean

adverseactionasit is not “sufficient to detera personof ordinary firmness

from exercisinghis rights.” Allah, 229 F.3d at 225 (internalquotationmarks

andcitationsomitted). SeealsoMcKee v. Hart, 436 F.3d 165, 170 (3d Cir.

2006) (noting that to statea cognizableFirst Amendmentretaliationclaim, the

effect onthe allegedconductneednot be greatbut it mustbe more than de

minimis).

The legal standardis statedin relationto a hypotheticalindividual of

ordinaryfirmness.It is relevant,however,thatMr. Grohshimself was
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undeterred.He statesin the complaintthat, afterAugust28, 2013,he

continuedto pressmanyotherissuesandgrievances.On November6, 2013,

for example,he wrote to Holmesrequesting“something‘in-house’ to be

promptly doneaboutthe deficientSTU law library, the inadequateor

nonexistentlegal copy service,the overchargingfor copies,andthe failure to

designatea storageareafor legal material.” (Dkt. No. 1 at p. 18 (emphasis

added).) SeeMonroev. Phelps,520 F. App’x 67, 70 (3d Cir. 2013) (per curiam)

(“We agreewith the District Court that the recorddoesnot supporta finding

thatMonroewas subjectto adverseactionsof the type thatwould detera

prisonerof ordinaryfirmnessfrom exercisinghis constitutionalrights. As the

District Court pointedout, Monroe filed severalgrievancesafter theJanuary7,

2008incident, thusshowingthathe wasnot deterredfrom exercisinghis First

Amendmentrights.”).

The complaintfails to statethat the August28, 2013 incident

constitutedan “adverse action.”This claim againstRock will be dismissed.

iv. December18, 2013

The next allegedincident,which allegedlyinvolved defendantsWestrich,

B. Davis andSantiago,occurredon December18, 2013.

a. Westrich

On December18, 2013,asallegedabove,Westrichseizedfrom Mr.

Grohs’scubiclecertainlegal materials,relatingto Mr. Grohshimselfandto

otherresidents.Mr. Grohswaspurportedlyservingasa paralegalto these

inmates.Westrichallegedlyalso seizednineteenmetalpaperclips andone
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forty-five degreeangle.Mr. Grohs’personallegal materialswere returnedto

him an hourafter seizure.Material relatingto otherresidentswere allegedly

returnedto them.WestrichorderedMr. Grohsnot to possessdocuments

belongingto otherresidents,andnot to possessthemoutsideof the law

library.

A one-hourdeprivationof personallegal materialsdoesnot rise to the

level of a retaliatory,adverseaction. SeeBakerv. Mackie, 2010WL 5087278,at

*5• Grohshasno cognizablerights in the claimsof otherresidents,so returnof

their papersto themdoesnot constitutean adverseactionasto him. The

seizureof itemssuchaspapersclips would not detera personof reasonable

firmnessfrom exercisinghis rights, andhasnot deterredGrohs. SeeAllah, 229

F.3d at 225; seealsoMcKee, 436 F.3d at 170 (noting that to statea retaliation

claim, the conductallegedto be adversemustbe more thande minimis). Mr.

Grohs’simmediatecomplaintto B. Davis aboutWestrich’sactionstendsto

corroboratethat the seizurewould not deterhim. SeeMonroe, 520 F. App’x at

70.

For thesereasons,Mr. Grohsfails to statea retaliationclaim against

Westricharisingfrom this incident.This componentof his retaliationclaim will

be dismissed.

b. B. Davis & Santiago

Mr. Grohsalsomay haveintendedto raisea retaliationclaim againstB.

Davis andSantiagoarisingfrom certaineventson December18, 2013. He

allegesthathe wasat the ResidentChristmasPartywhenhe wassummonedto
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anotherbuilding, wherehe waslockedin a holding cell for forty-five minutes.

B. Davis thenappearedandinformedGrohsthathe wasrespondingto

complaintsMr. Grohshadmadeaboutthe conditionsof the facility. Grohstold

B. Davis aboutthe seizureof his papersby Westrichearlierthatday. B. Davis

respondedthatshewould furnish a letteraddressinghis concerns.The letter,

datedDecember6, 2013,andauthoredby Santiago,readasfollows:

Regardingthe allegedconfiscationof legal materialby
Custody,be advisedthatCustodystaff doesnot
confiscatelegal papersaslong asthe same arein
possessionof the owner. It shouldbe noted,that
informationwasreceivedthatyou aredoing legal work
for otherresidents,which is contributingto your
possessionof legal work belongingto severalresidents.
Suchdocumentswereconfiscatedandreturnedto
their owners.

(Dkt. 1 at p. 28.)

To the extentthatMr. Grohsis assertinga retaliationclaim againstB.

Davis for his placementin a holdingcell for forty-five minutes,I find that such

actionby B. Davis is not sufficient to detera personof reasonablefirmness

from exercisinghis rights. See Szemplev. Talbot, 141 F. App’x 52, 54 (3d Cir.

2005) (noting thatconfinementin administrativesegregationcanconstitute

adverse action,but finding plaintiff failed to allegeadverseactionwherehis

confinementwas limited to a few daysandthe complaintdid not describeany

conditionsof confinementthatwould detera personof ordinaryfirmnessfrom

exercisinghis constitutionalrights).

At any rate, the contextclearly establishesthat this wasnot intendedas

imprisonmentor punishment.Mr. Grohsindicatesthathe wasbroughtto this
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otherbuilding so thathe could meetwith B. Davis, who wasresponding

politely to the concernsthatMr. Grohshadpreviouslyraised.After his meeting

with B. Davis, Mr. Grohswaspermittedto returnto his living quarters.

Santiago’sletter, allegedlydatedDecember6, 2013, couldnot literally

have beena responseto Mr. Grohs’complaintsaboutthe seizure earlieron

December18, 2013. It wasa preexistingstatementof policy pertinentto that

seizure,aswell as to the seizurein May, 2013. I fail to find any adverseaction

or retaliationin this.

For the foregoingreasons,Mr. Grohshasfailed to statea retaliation

claim againstWestrich,B. Davis andSantiagoarisingfrom the December18,

2013 incident.This claim will be dismissed.

v. DefendantsSantiago,Buechele,S. Davis & B. Davis

In addition to the specific incidentsoutlinedabove,Mr. Grohsmakes

moregeneralallegationsagainstcertain otherdefendants.For example:

DefendantsSantiago,Buechele,S. Davis, andB. Davis
wereawarethat DefendantsRock, Fratalone,and
Westrichwere, for a prolongedperiodof time, violating
Plaintiff’s constitutionalrights for all the reasons
expressedsupra.Notwithstandingthe numerous
remedyforms andotherwritten complaintssubmitted,
prior to December18, 2013, to theseAdministrative
DefendantsSantiago, Buechele,S. Davis, andB.
Davis.

(Dkt. No. 1 at p. 32.) To the extentMr. Grohsmay be assertingretaliation

claimsagainstthesedefendants basedon the incidentsdiscussedabove,those

claimsfail for the reasonsexpressedabove.
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At any rate, it appearsthatMr. Grohsmay be attemptingto attach

liability to Santiago,Buechele,S. Davis andB. Davis basedon respondeat

superior.Section1983 doesnot supporta claim basedon respondeatsuperior.

SeePolk Cnty. v. Dodson,454 U.S. 312, 325 (1981) (citing Monell v. Dep’t of

Soc. Servs.,436 U.S. 658, 694(1978)). Instead,a plaintiff mustallegethata

supervisorhada personalinvolvementin the allegedwrongs. SeeRodev.

Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d Cir. 1988); seealsoIn re BaysidePrison

Litig., Civ. No. 97-5127, 2007WL 327519,at *5 (D.N.J. Jan.30, 2007).

Personalinvolvementcanbe shownthroughallegationsof personaldirectionor

of actualknowledgeandacquiescence.SeeRode,845 F.2dat 1207; seealso

Bakerv. MonroeTp., 50 F.3d 1186, 1190-91 (3d Cir. 1995); Jacksonv. Camden

Cnty. Corr. Facility, Civ. No. 12-7538,2013WL 1844636,at *3 n.1 (D.N.J. Apr.

29, 2013). No suchallegationsaremade;afortiori, they arenot madewith the

specificity requiredby Twombly andIqbal.

ThesevagueandgeneralizedclaimsagainstSantiago,Buechele,S. Davis,

andB. Davis will be dismissedaswell.

D. StateLaw Claims

Finally, Mr. Grohsattemptsto raisestatelaw claimsagainstdefendants

Santiago,Buechele,S. Davis, B. Davis, Rock, FrataloneandWestrich,citing

this Court’s supplementaljurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 1367. His complaint

allegesviolationsof his rightsunderArticle I of the New JerseyConstitution,

the New JerseyPatients’Bill of Rightsandthe NJCEPA.
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Becausethereareno federalclaimsremainingagainstdefendants

Holmes,Santiago, Buechele,S. Davis, B. Davis, Rock andWestrich, the Court

will declineto exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over Mr. Grohs’sstatelaw

claimsagainstthesedefendants.SeeT.R. v. Cnty. ofDelaware,No. 13-2931,

2013WL 6210477,at *8 (E.D. Pa. Nov. 26, 2013) (decliningsupplemental

jurisdiction over statelaw claimsover onedefendantwherethereareno viable

federal claimsagainstthatdefendant,despitethe fact thatplaintiff may have

pled plausibleclaimsagainstanotherdefendant)(citationsomitted); seealso

Nadalv. Christie, No. 13-5447,2014WL 2812164,at *8 (D.N.J. June23,

2014).

With respectto the statelaw claimsagainstFratalone, itis worth noting

that “[f]ree speech claimsunderthe New JerseyConstitutionare interpreted

consistentlywith free speechclaimsunderthe First Amendment.” Gomezv.

Town of W. New York, No. 13-0689,2013WL 5937415,at *4 (D.N.J. Nov. 4,

2013) (citing Johnsonv. Yurick, 156 F. Supp.2d 427, 436(D.N.J. 2001), aff’d

39 F. App’x 742 (3d Cir. 2002); Binkowski v. State,322 N.J. Super.359, 369,

731 A.2d64 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1999)). As Mr. Grohshasstateda First

Amendmentretaliationclaim againstFratalone,his relatedstatelaw claim

arisingunderArticle I of the New JerseyConstitutionwill alsobe permittedto

proceed.

Mr. Grohsalsoclaimshis statelaw rights havebeenviolatedunderthe

New JerseyPatients’Bill of Rights, N.J. STAT. ANN. § 30:4-24.2which statesin

part as follows:
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Subjectto anyotherprovisionsof law andthe
Constitutionsof New Jerseyandthe United States,no
patientshall be deprivedof any civil right solely
becauseof receiptof treatmentunderthe provisionsof
this Title nor shall the treatmentmodify or vary any
legal or civil right of any patient,including, but not
limited to, the right to registerfor andto vote at
elections,or rights relatingto the granting,forfeiture,
or denialof a license,permit, privilege, or benefit
pursuantto any law.

N.J. STAT. ANN. § 30:4-24.2.It is difficult to determinewhethersucha claim

would survive scrutiny,but the State’sresponsewould be helpful to the Court.

I will permit this statelaw claim to proceed,asagainstFrataloneonly, at this

early stageof the proceedings.2As to otherdefendants,I will not exercise

supplementaljurisdiction over this statelaw claim, becausethereareno viable

federalclaimsagainstthem.

Mr. Grohscitesthe NJCEPA,N.J. STAT. ANN. § 34:19-2,but sucha claim

fails asa matterof law. The NJCEPAprotects“employees”from retaliatory

actionsfrom their “employers.” Seeid. § 34:19-3.An “employer” is definedby

the NJCEPAas“any individual, partnership,association,corporationor any

personor groupof personsactingdirectly or indirectly on behalfof or in the

interestof an employerwith the employer’sconsent[.]” Id. § 34-19-2(a).An

“employee” is definedunderthe NJCEPAas“any individual who performs

servicesfor an underthe control anddirectionof an employerfor wagesor

otherrenumeration.” Id. § 34:19-2(b).NeitherSTU-Annexnor anyother

2 “The SexuallyViolent PredatorAct (“SVPA”) specificallyexemptssexuallyviolent
predatorsfrom the New JerseyPatients’Bill of Rights,N.J.S.A.30:4-24.2.” Oliver v.
Roquet,No. 13-1881, 2014WL 4271628,at *3 (D.N.J. Aug. 28, 2014) (Linares,J.).This
complaint,however,givesno indicationthatMr. Grohsis civilly committedunderthe
SVPA, a matterthatcanbe establishedoneway or the otherin subsequentfilings.
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named defendantis Mr. Grohs’s employer,andhe is not their employee.His

claim underthe NJCEPAis dismissed.

V. CONCLUSION

All claimsaredismissedfor failure to statea claim, with the following

exception.The Courtwill permit Mr. Grohs’ retaliationclaim againstdefendant

Frataloneto proceedpastscreening.The relatedstatelaw claimsagainst

FrataloneunderArticle I of the New JerseyConstitutionandthe New Jersey

Patients’Bill of Rights shall be permittedto proceedpastscreening.

It appearsthat the dismissedcountsarefundamentallydefectiveasa

matterof law, andthat their deficienciesarenot meremattersof pleading.

Nevertheless,in an abundanceof caution,I enterthese dismissalswithout

prejudiceto the submissionof a properlysupportedmotion to amendthe

complaint,attachinga proposedpleading,within 30 days.

An appropriateorderwill be issued.

Dated:September26, 2014

KEVIN MCN LTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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